Reasons for holding health insurance: a study of a group of Christchurch families.
The reasons for holding private medical insurance were studied in a sample of 495 insured Christchurch families having school aged children. In one-third of these families health insurance was provided by an employer. Two major reasons for holding insurance were cited by those whose insurance was not provided by an employer: three-quarters of these families stated that health insurance helped them meet medical bills and nearly two-thirds claimed that insurance provided them with access to immediate health care if this was needed. A minority (24%) of those holding health insurance believed that public sector services were inadequate to provide health care but only 9% of families were able to cite some specific shortcoming of public sector services which had impelled them to take out insurance cover. It is concluded that the rapid rise of private health insurance in New Zealand is likely to have arisen from the net effects of the promotional activities of insurance companies, the declining real contribution of State health care funding and the effects of growing public uncertainty about the ability of public sector services to deliver health care.